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Privateer - 40 £ 179,000

Description

2002 Privateer 40 'Steal Away of Erin' presents elegant lines, eye-catching looks, and the perfect specification for
comfortable live-aboard cruising. In addition, the Privateer 40 benefits from one of the largest aft cabins and aft
deck spaces over her competitors and offers a volume of interior space akin to most other 42ft's that you may
find on the market today. Other benefits also include many recent upgrades and updates over the past six years,
which are as follows, part hull repaint and polish in 2020, new hull rope fendering 2016, new electric F/water
WC's 2015, new 110L fridge in 2015, new carpets in 2015, overhauled bow and stern thrusters 2016, new
Victron battery charger 2016 with 2021 remote, Victron galvanic isolator 2019, new engine bow and stern
thruster batteries 2016, new domestic batteries 2021, Webasto heating system serviced 2021, electric anchor
winch overhauled 2021, new helm canopy 2019, Flat screen TV/DVD with vision aerial 2014, Lowrance GPS
2015, new water pump 2019, new accumulator tank 2021. Inventory includes Vetus Deutz DT64 159hp 6
Cylinder shaft drive diesel (1216 hours) serviced 2021, Aquadrive kinetic thrust bearing, Vetus 80 KGF bow and
stern thrusters, Mastervolt 6kw generator serviced 2021, 24v 1.5kw inverter, galvanic isolator, Battery monitor
system, teak decks, 4 x double fender baskets, stainless steel davits, Vetus electric anchor winch, helm tonneau
cover, Helm cockpit canopy, aft deck bimini, AEG washing machine and separate tumble dryer, rain shields and
fly screens for porthole windows, galley and heads extractor fans, Smev oven and grill and four burner hob,
Thermostatic showers, shore power, immersion and calorifier water heating, dual helms, Raymarine speed and
depth, rudder indicator, bilge pump, bathing and boarding ladders, transom shower, rope holders, VHF Radio,
CO, gas and smoke detectors, opening side and fore windows in saloon, opening portholes in cabins with three
escape hatches. Displacement 16 Tonnes (approx) Accommodation - Large Island Double Berth Aft Cabin,
Dinette Conversion, Fore Cabin V berth with infill to Double Berth. Fuel = 600L (full tank) - 2 x 350L Water - 250L
Holding tank (All tanks approx.) SSR Registered 167480 - Boat Safety Certificate 2026 I am asking £189,000.
VAT Paid. For further information or to organise a viewing, please call Karl on 00 44(0)7836 660601 or email
karl@kfmarinesales.com

Sales status: sold  Manufacturer: Privateer

Model: 40  Year built: 2002

Length: 12.3 m  No. of engines: 1

HP: 159  kW: 80

Fuel: Diesel
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